December 22, 2019 - Fourth Sunday in Advent

They shall name him Emmanuel, which means “God is with us.”

– Matthew 1:23
**Mass Schedule/Horario de Misas**

**Daily Masses/Misas Diarias**
- Monday–Thursday/Lunes a Jueves
  - 7:30am English/Inglés
- Fridays/Viernes–8:30am/English/Inglés

- Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Fridays
  - 6:00pm English
- Wednesday 6:00pm Spanish
  - Lunes, Martes, Jueves y Viernes 6:00pm Inglés, Miércoles 6:00pm Español.

**Saturday Vigil/Vigilia de sábado**
- 5:00pm English/Inglés, 7pm Spanish/Español

**Sunday/Domingo**
- 8:00am, 10:00am, 5:00pm English/Inglés
- 12:00pm Spanish/Español

**Penance/Confesiones**
- Saturdays/Sábados 3:30 - 4:30pm
- Monday–Friday/Lunes-Viernes 5:30pm–5:55pm
- Or anytime by appointment/O llame a la oficina para hacer una cita.

**Anointing of the Sick, call the parish office**
Para la unción de los enfermos llamar a la oficina parroquial (530)343-8741

---

**St. John The Baptist**

Christmas Mass Schedule 2019

**Christmas Eve**
- Tuesday, December 24th
- 5pm (English)
- 7pm (Spanish)
- 11:30pm Carols (English)
- 12:00am Midnight Mass (bilingual)

**Christmas Day**
- Wednesday, December 25th
- 8am (English)
- 10am (Spanish)

**St. James Mission**
Christmas Vigil 5:30pm (English)

---

**Please keep in your prayers/ Mantengámoslos en nuestras oraciones:**

For their health/Para la salud de:
- David Stoner, Special Intention, Esperanza Angel, Vivien Castillo, Ed Krajcirik, Jesus Arevalo, Armando Contreras,
- Pete Mastelotto, Enedina Arellano, Gene Martin, Richard Judkins, Blee Family, Kalen Shippen, Victor Lams,
- Terri Walters, Juan Mota and Gary Hertzfeldt.

For the repose of their Souls/Por el Descanso de sus almas:
- William Kurdziel, Salvatore Casa, Michael Reilley, Isidro J. Perez, James Moody, Kathleen Hertzfeldt, Robert Castillo Jr.,

If you or someone you know needs prayer please contact the parish office (530) 343-8741 or email at: office@sjbchico.org. The names will remain on the list for 3 weeks.

Si usted o alguien que conoce necesita oración por favor comuníquese a la oficina parroquial al (530)343-8741 o al correo electrónico office@sjbchico.org Los nombres permanecerán en la lista por tres semanas.
The Knights of Columbus: Fourth degree will be hosting their annual Sees Candy Sale to support their scholarship program. Members of the Knights will be outside after the masses this weekend.

Mass Intentions
Intenciones de las Misas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
<th>Person(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 21</td>
<td>5:00p</td>
<td>Connie &amp; Stanley Murgia</td>
<td>Cindy Hengst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00p</td>
<td>Special Intention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 22</td>
<td>8:00a</td>
<td>†Francisco &amp; Maria Luisa Garcia</td>
<td>Maria S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00a</td>
<td>†Mary Kansora</td>
<td>Kathleen Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00p</td>
<td>Associacion Guadalupana members</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00p</td>
<td>†Joe Carlos</td>
<td>Geraldine Carlos &amp; Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 23</td>
<td>7:30a</td>
<td>†Robert Bayma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Roxana Correa (living b’day)</td>
<td>Maria Correa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 24</td>
<td>5:00p</td>
<td>Fr. Jason Clark (living)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00p</td>
<td>†Jose R Guillen</td>
<td>Maria G. Guillen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00midn.</td>
<td>†Salvatore Casa</td>
<td>family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 25</td>
<td>8:00a</td>
<td>Lori Smith (living)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00a</td>
<td>†Rosina Reginato</td>
<td>Joan Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00p</td>
<td>Marivel Carrillo (living)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 26</td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>NO MASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>NO MASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 27</td>
<td>8:30a</td>
<td>NO MASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>NO MASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 28</td>
<td>5:00p</td>
<td>Castillo Family (living)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00p</td>
<td>†Andres Chavez (living b’day)</td>
<td>Chavez Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>†Fidel Guillen Chavez</td>
<td>Maria Guillen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mass intentions - St James

Sun 22 | 9:00am | Sick and Homebound |   |

May the joy and peace of Christmas be with you all through the New Year. Wishing you a season of blessings from heaven above.

From: Fr. Mike, Fr. Josh, Deacons and all the Parish Personnel.

St Johns will be closed
December 26th-27th: NO morning and/or evening confessions and/or Masses. The Parish will be closed.

The 2020 Walk for Life West Coast: will be Saturday, January 25. We have 1 bus leaving from the parish at 5:45am and returning at 8:00pm. This is an all-day event so pack food, wear comfortable shoes, and we recommend layers for clothing. We will stop for dinner on the way home. The recommended price is $35 per person we also have family discounts. Please realize that this is a long day and each person should be able to walk approximately 3.5 miles. All ages are welcome, there is room for strollers on the bus and we love having whole families join us! For more information call Denise Marine at (530)520-4176.

The Knights of Columbus: Fourth degree will be hosting their annual Sees Candy Sale to support their scholarship program. Members of the Knights will be outside after the masses this weekend.

End of the Calendar Year Contributions
Many individuals make charitable contributions late in the calendar year to take advantage of tax benefits. In order to do so, checks must be dated and envelopes postmarked on or before December 31, 2019.

If you are in the position to make end-of-year contributions, please consider our parish as a beneficiary of your support. Thank you in advance and God bless you!!

Due to the Holiday our bulletin transmission has to be earlier so we will not be able to publish the updated income figures during these weeks. Sorry for any inconvenience.

The parish office will be closed for the holidays - Tuesday, December 24th thru Sunday December 29th. It will be open on Monday 30th, and we will reclose on the 31st –January 1st.

BOOKKEEPER’S CORNER
Tax Season is just around the corner. Please help us save on postage by registering to have your Tax Letter sent via EMAIL at sjbchico.org/register

A new ONLINE GIVING PORTAL is now available. Please visit sjbchico.org/give

*Note: If you are currently giving on our old online giving website, please cancel your account before moving to the new portal. The old website will no longer be used.

TEXT to GIVE to St John at 530-404-5115.
Set up your account once then text 530-404-5115 the amount of your donation.
YES, It really is that easy!
As we prepare our hearts to receive the Christ Child this Advent Season, let us remember that we can give no better gift to others than Jesus, the Word made flesh. Consider giving the gift of the invitation to become Catholic to someone you know who may be considering entering into a deeper relationship with Christ. Perhaps you could invite them to attend Mass with you during Advent or the Christmas season.

The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults is for persons in need of baptism, those baptized in another Christian tradition who desire to become Catholic, and those baptized Catholic adults in need of First Communion and/or Confirmation. RCIA inquirers are always welcome! Please call the office at 343-8741 ext. 210, check out our website at sjbchico.org/RCIA, or email Lori Smith at loris@sjbchico.org for more information about becoming Catholic. It’s never too late to join us!

The Parish Library has many materials available to check out for Advent and Christmas. Come by and see what we have and enjoy coffee and treats and fellowship after the 8 am and 10 am Masses!

We have a new Brother Francis DVD for children: "The Days of Advent - Celebrating the Coming of the Lord". We also have Christmas DVDs for the kids. For the adults: "The Bells of St. Mary's", "The Nativity", and others.

We have a new book mentioned by Fr. Mike recently: "Love Your Enemies-How Decent People can Save America from the Culture of Contempt" by Arthur Brooks. It is thought-provoking and gives insight on engaging in a civil way with those we disagree with!

"Grateful American- A Journey from Self to Service" - an autobiography by Gary Sinise that fills us in on the development of his acting career, his conversion to Catholicism and his passion for improving the lives of our nation's veterans.

"The Space Trilogy" by C.S. Lewis - If you enjoyed Chronicles of Narnia, you will enjoy C.S. Lewis's outer space adventures! As with everything Lewis writes, there is a background of spiritual underpinnings.

"Common Sense Catholicism - How to Resolve Our Cultural Crisis" by Bill Donohue. This is a no-nonsense analysis of our confused societal thinking about human freedom as it applies to everything from sex to economics. Mr. Donohue's remedy is a renewed embrace of the social teaching of the Catholic faith and the natural law philosophy that underlies that teaching.

Library Hours & News
Fridays 8am to 10pm
Sundays 9am to 12am

The Chapels will be open on Christmas Day and New Year's Day. Come visit the Newborn King!! To give is better than to receive! And when you give an hour to Jesus the reward is much greater than an hour in return. Graces, blessings, mercy, revelation, wisdom, compassion, love...the list is endless, these are just a few of the gifts you will receive.

Monday: 10AM, 11AM Tuesday: 1AM, 2AM, 9AM, 11PM; Wednesdays: 12AM, 1AM, 2AM Thursdays 12AM, 1AM, 2AM, 5AM, 8AM, 3PM Friday 12AM, 9AM, 10AM 2PM, 3PM. Please call Maria Perez at (530) 332-0792 to schedule time with JESUS.

NOTRE DAME SCHOOL
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Benefactor
Nuestro gran agradecimiento a:
- Restaurante La Costa
- Panadería La Michoacan
- Grupo Explosion
- Grupo Los Betos
- Danza la Fe
A todos los grupos parroquiales, pero sobre todo a las personas que ayudaron y participaron en las celebraciones de Nuestra Madre Santísima de Guadalupe.

Contribuciones de Fin del año
Muchas personas hacen contribuciones de caridad al final del año para aprovechar los beneficios fiscales. Si desea hacer una donación, los cheques deben estar fechados y los sobres con sello postal en o antes del 31 de Diciembre de 2019.
Si está en condiciones de hacer contribuciones de fin de año, considere a nuestra parroquia como beneficiaria. ¡Gracias de antemano y que Dios los bendiga!

De La Contadora: La temporada de impuestos está a la vuelta de la esquina. Ayúdanos a ahorrar en gastos de envío registrándose para que le envíemos su Carta de Impuestos por CORREO ELECTRÓNICO en enero en https://www.sjbchico.org/register Dejó su efectivo o cheques en casa? ¡No se asuste, hay una manera más fácil de donar! Nuestro nuevo PORTAL DE DONACIONES EN LÍNEA está en funcionamiento. Visite https://www.sjbchico.org/give *
Nota: Si actualmente realiza donaciones en nuestro antiguo sitio web de donaciones en línea, cancele su cuenta antes de pasar al nuevo portal.
TEXTO PARA DAR a San Juan al 530-404-5115. Configure su cuenta una vez y luego envíe un mensaje de texto al 530-404-5115 del monto de su donación.

Capilla de Adoración
HORAS DISPONIBLE QUE NECESITAN COBERTURA
Lunes: 10AM, 11AM Tuesday: 1AM, 2AM, 9AM, 11PM; Wednesdays: 12AM, 1AM, 2AM Jueves: 12AM, 1AM, 2AM, 5AM, 8AM, 3PM Viernes: 12AM, 9AM, 10AM 2PM, 3PM. Favor de llamar a Maria Perez al (530) 332-0792 para programar una hora con Jesus.

Horario Navideño
MISAS DE NOCHEBUENA – MARTES 24 DICIEMBRE
5:00pm(ingles), 7:00pm(Español)
11:30pm Villancicos (Inglés)Misa de medianoche 12:00am
MISAS DE NAVIDAD – MIÉRCOS 25 DICIEMBRE
8:00am(ingles), 10:00am(ingles) 12:00pm (Español) NO HABRA MISA POR LA TARDE
La iglesia permanecerá cerrada el 26 y 27 de diciembre.

La oficina de la parroquia permanecerá cerrada durante los días festivos: Del Martes 24 de Diciembre al domingo 29 de Diciembre, reabriremos el Lunes 30 y volveremos a cerrar del 31 al 2 de Enero. ¡Los sacerdotes y el personal de la oficina parroquial les desean una Feliz Navidad y un Bendito Año Nuevo!

Caminata Por La Vida 2020: será el Sábado 25 de Enero. Tenemos 1 autobús que sale de parroquia a las 5:45am y regresando a las 8:00pm. Este es un evento de todo el día, así que empaque comida, usa zapatos cómodos y recomendamos capas para la ropa. Nos tendremos a cenar en el camino a casa. El precio recomendado es de $ 35 por persona, también tenemos descuentos familiares. Ten-ga en cuenta que este es un día largo y que cada persona debe poder caminar aproximadamente 3.5 millas. ¡Todas las edades son bienvenidas, hay espacio para pasear en el autobús y nos encanta tener familias enteras! Para más información llame a Denise Marine al (530) 520-4176.
Squeaky Clean Window Washing
Robert Perry
(530) 343-9196
1695 Mangrove Ave
Chico, CA 95928

Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner
Senior Menu • Kid’s Menu
Catholic Cruises and Tours
and The Apostleship of the Sea
of the United States of America
Catholic Cruises/Tours to Worldwide Destinations
Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com
www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com

Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
Ambulance ✓
Police ✓
Fire ✓
Friends/Family ✓

24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
FREE Shipping ✓
FREE Activation ✓
NO Long Term Contracts ✓

Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month

CALL NOW! 800.809.3352

MDMedAlert
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!
Sign up here:
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